2014 - 2015 Year at a Glance Calendar*

August
4-6 New Faculty/Staff Days
8 School Closed
11-15 Faculty/Staff Days
14 New Family, Pre-K and Kindergarten Parent Orientations
18-19 Parent Intake Conferences
20 First Day of School

September
1 Labor Day (Holiday)
5 Donuts with Dads/Popsicles with Pops (EC and LS)
12 Soles4Souls Kick-Off
15-19 Class Pictures
26 Carnival

October
3 Hootenanny for 1st/2nd Parents 10:30 a.m.
13 Columbus Day (Holiday)
23-24 Parent Conferences, No School
31 Halloween Parade and Picnic 10:30 a.m.

November
6 Fourth Grade Luncheon
10 Dolores Evans Speaker Series (#1)
24-28 Thanksgiving Break

December
4 Media Center Open House
19 All School Program
22 Winter Break Begins

January
5 Classes Resume
16 Hootenanny Pre-K PM & All Day 4 Parents 12:30 p.m.
19 Martin Luther King, Jr. Day (Holiday)
20 No Early Childhood Classes (Pre-K and K)
26 Dolores Evans Speaker Series (#2)
30 Re-enrollment Contracts Mailed

February
7 LPA Auction
11-12 Parent Conferences, No School
13-16 Presidents’ Day Weekend (Holiday)
20 Hootenanny K, K/T-1 Parents 10:30 a.m.

March
9-13 Spring Break (No School)
20 Grandest Friends’ Day
27 Muffins with Mom

April
9 International Night
3 School Holiday (No School)
22 Earth Day Hootenanny Pre-K AM Parents 10:30 a.m.

May
1 Pre-K Sing
15 Senior Opera
18 Spirit Day - Senior Graduation Hootenanny Third and Fourth Grade Parents 9:00 a.m.
19 Senior Carpool Parade and Party
20 Last Day of School
21-22 Parent Conferences, No School

Lower School (LS) – Grades 1-4
Early Childhood (EC) – Pre-K and Kindergarten

*All dates are subject to change. Please log on to www.thelamplighterschool.org to view the most updated version of the school calendar.
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